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Special to The Eagle 
JUNCTION CITY, Kan.-Ft. Riley and 

·Federal Aviation Agency officials said Mon
day they could not shed any light on two 
low-flying m1i~e!!!llk.dJ.lyill~ ?.~ls which 
were reporf'ea se·en near -i.fl'R1!ey Saturday 
afternoon. 

An Ellinwood couple, l\Ir. and l\Irs. 
George Heim, said the noiseless obj•'cls 
were observed for about two minutes before 
they went into a fast climb and were out of 
sight in seconds. • ' -

The Ilcint" -we1 e 011 their way to Topeka 
lo visit their daughter and son-in-law, l\Ir. 
and i\Irs. Robert Brock. 

THE UFOs were reported .sighted on 
I-70 near Marshall Field about 2 miles east 
of .Junction City at 3:20 p.m. 

.\Trs. Heim repoded she first saw the 
"rut rl, flaf and t!:in ('' · ls" just over the 
car \I hilc !raveling ca::.t of Junction City. 
They were bluish-grey in color and about the 
size of a small 1Srivatc ;lirplane. Ench hnd a 
non-transparent bubble in the middle. 

Mrs. Heim said : 
"I observed out of the right-hand win

dow these two objects flying extremely close 
together. They were going from southwest lo 
northeast. I punched my husband so he 
could see U1em and he did as the objects 
crossed the: highway in front of us. They 

gained al .tude and made ~n extremely 
sharp light turn back towards us. 

"IT WAS then we saw a bright light un
derneath the objects and smoke above them. 
They climbed very fast and were, out of 
sight almost instantly. 

"We both noted how remarkable it was 
the two objects were able to fly so close 
lngellwr even in a tight turn. We figured 
no regular aircraft could do this." 

The couple said the weather was clear 
and visibility was unlimited. l\Irs. Heims 
reported there was no traffic behind them 
and no cars westbound on I-70 when the 
sighting occurred. 

A FT RILEY spokesman l\Ionday said 
there were no military aircraft in the air 
at li•r t irnP lhe objects were reported to 
have : " 11 :md no flight plan had been 
filed fuc .w) fl to fly over restricted 
area of the rc;,cr\"\t ion. · 

J. H. Lofgren, flight service supervisor 
wilh lhe Federal J\\·iation Agency, Salina, 
said no report of any UFO had been re
ceived by the FAA until they were informed 
of the ,lfeim's observation :\Ionday. 

"They might have been gliders or some 
type of aircraft from Ft. Riley, but I doubt 
if the military would h " nything like 
the couple described in r on Saturday 
afternoon," Lofgren said. 




